
Modern Families at Villa Aquamare
A Private Villa Compound for Extended Families Offers a $2,000 Credit

October 9, 2015. Virgin Gorda, British Virgin
 Islands – While today’s Modern Family may
 not be identical to the one starring in ABC’s
 sitcom, it can come awfully close.
 Thankfully, Villa Aquamare, the exclusive
 three-villa compound on a sandy beach on
 Virgin Gorda, BVI, is the ideal place for a
 Modern Family to unwind and enjoy
 togetherness or absolute privacy.

There’s plenty of room, since each one of Villa Aquamare’s 8,000 square foot villas can sleep up to
 12 guests, thanks to five suites boasting ensuite marble bathrooms and alfresco rain showers. The
 villas also have room to spread out, thanks to expansive living rooms, a dining room, a gourmet
 kitchen, multiple terraces and an infinity pool, as well as a private Beach Park.

This winter, Villa Aquamare celebrates the
 diversity of today’s family life with a Modern
 Family Package. When a guest reserves seven

http://bit.ly/TEosAf
http://bit.ly/XVWHua
http://bit.ly/XVWHua


 nights in one of Villa Aquamare’s luxury villas
 before November 30, 2015 for a stay between
 January 10 and April 31, 2016, they will get a
 $2,000.00 resort credit which may be applied
 to one or a combination of the
 following: private chefs, spa treatments,
 archipelago day trips in motor or sail boat or a
 gourmet picnic on a private beach. It can also
 be applied to the rental rate. * 

Modern Family Package

7 nights in one of Villa Aquamare’s 8,000 square foot five-bedroom villas. The villa boasts a
 spacious living room and dining room area, gourmet kitchen, multiple terraces, and a
 private infinity pool.
$2,000 Resort Credit
Meet & Greet at airport or Spanish Town Marina.
Land transfers to the villa.
Daily maid service.
Local concierge services.
Use of the Beach Park, with kayaks and snorkeling equipment to explore the reef that lies
 just offshore.
For a maximum occupancy of 12 guests, the price is $27,025 per villa, based on a seven-
night stay. 7% Taxes and 12% service charges are extra.
Offer good from October 15 to November 30 2015.
*Chef services do not include beverages or alcohol.
For reservations or more information, visit www.villaaquamare.com or call (787)-461-
2638.

Villa Aquamare, set on the scenic Western coast of Virgin Gorda at Mahoe Bay along half a mile of
 pristine beach frontage, consists of three 8,000 square foot private villas. Designed and
 constructed specifically as elite villa vacation homes, with multiple ensuite master bedrooms,
 spacious living areas and professional grade kitchens, Aquamare is the new benchmark for luxury
 villa rentals on one of the B.V.I.'s quietest and most exclusive islands. For reservations or more
 information, visit www.villaaquamare.com or call (787) 461 2638
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